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Gold Award and 2012 NATIONALCategory Winner RMB HOY Homes $450 - $600k 

 

Paul Jones is the man that fronts Lockwood Taranaki.  He’s friendly, helpful, and very knowledgeable about the building 
industry.  His specialist field is the Lockwood product,  he first became involved with the Lockwood system  in 1982 
He and his wife Margie have managed their building business, Paul Jones Construction Ltd since 1986 
The business is not large, with seven building staff, two part time office people and themselves at the helm.  Very much 
team players, they credit all their staff (many long serving ) for their hardworking, dedicated and skilled workmanship.  
The business motto is “Attitude is Everything” and everyone gets on with it!  They also credit the many very professional 
sub trades people they work alongside within a project  
 

They are multiple award winners in the annual Taranaki Registered Master Builders ‘House of the Year’ competition and   
National Award winner of the ‘ 2012 House of Year’ for Homes  $450-$600k. 
The National winning home is located at Mangamingi, nestling  into its rural environment on a hillside.  ‘This house is quite 
special, it has a combination of building materials, timber sarked ceilings, some timber and gib walls, stacked block fea-
tures, with a cedar exterior’ says Paul and ‘the workmanship is of the highest quality’.  The judging panel of the HOY 2012 
definitely thought so! 
 

Their  current showhome  was specially designed for the Puke Ariki ‘Kiwi Pre-fab – Cottage to Cutting Edge’ Exhibition, and 
now stands for viewing at Fairfields Garden Centre, Corner of Mangorei and Junction Roads 
 The ‘PAPAI’ plan displays the excellence of modern construction methods and materials. 
Maximising energy efficiency and functionality of space, this two bedroom home shows that small can be stylish, economi-
cal and ultimately comfortable.  Built to be easily transported,  locate it where it best suits your needs,  be it beach house, 
town house or country home. 
The Kereru plan is currently the  ‘promo’ plan and is exceptional value for money, with floor coverings included 
 

Focusing on personal service and building excellence is something Paul Jones finds very rewarding.   Being  a Licensed 
Building Practitioner and Member of The Registered Master Builders you’re guaranteed that Jonesy will look after you!   
 

PAUL  JONES  CONSTRUCTION  LTD 
Office:  21 Northgate, New Plymouth 

Postal:   PO Box 122 , Hawera 
Ph 06 757 4796 NP or  06 278 5848 Hwa 

Paul  m: 027 444 8787  Margie  m: 027 284 7409 
e : paulsjones@xtra.co.nz  or lockwood.taranaki@xtra.co.nz 

  
 

2010 Taranaki HOY Supreme Winner 


